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Chanhassen
8:20, 9:45, 11:10am 
and 5:00pm
 
Minnetonka
9:45 and 11:10am

Sunday Worship 
Services

We are pretty social around here. Connect to Westwood content and 
stories during the week through your favorite social media:  
westwoodcc.org/keepintouch 
  
Get our digital newsletter delivered to your inbox with the latest news 
about the weekend and more: westwoodcc.org/subscribe

April 3 .......................................................................... Ominous Clouds
April 10 ..................................... Being a Good Steward of Your Sexuality
April 17 ............................................................ Under the Wings of God
April 24 ................................................................ Midnight Rendezvous
May 1 .........................................................................................Zig Zag
May 8 ..........................................................................Surprising Legacy

Sexuality. Racial tension. Tragedy. These are as much a part of our human 
experience today as they were in the book of Ruth over 3,000 years ago. 
This series connects today’s headlines while exploring God’s word spoken 
long ago. We will see how God uses scary and scandalous circumstances 
to accomplish His wise and gracious purposes.

May 1, 2016



HELLO! 

Is this your first time here? 
So glad you came! There 
are a couple handy things to 
know...

Our services last about 65 
minutes, first music and 
worship then the message. 
After the service, stay for 
coffee and conversation. 
Be sure to stop by our 
Welcome Desk for a packet 
of information, a warm 
welcome, and a chance to 
get any questions answered. 
We’d love to meet you.

If you have kids, we invite 
them to be part of our great 
Kids’ and Student Ministries. 
The friendly faces at our Kids 
Welcome Desk will help you. 
We offer special reserved 
seating if you wish to bring 
your infant to the worship 
service. This seating allows 
you to exit easily should your 
child become vocal.

GARDEN OF NEW 
BEGINNINGS

You can be a blessing to 
others by buying them needed 
items like diapers, household 
supplies and more... Stop 
by the lower level of our 
Chanhassen campus and pick 
up a flower with a requested 
donation written on it. 
Return the purchased item 
by May 8. Donations will be 
distributed to the following 
local organizations: CRU 
Inner City, Arrive Ministries, 
New Life Family Services, 
New Beginnings Teen Mom 
Program, All Nations Christian 
Church, and Love INC.

WELCOME to 
WESTWOOD

TODAY’S  
MESSAGE 05.01.16

Headlines: Sex. Race. Risk. God | Zig Zag       

Story Review 

Ruth 1—God works in the worst of times even when you cannot see it happening.  

Ruth 2—Your story is not about your adequacy: your story is about God’s sufficiency.  

Ruth 3—God gives hope. Hope births dreams. Dreams build faith. 

Message: Ruth 4—Your life is not a straight line, but a zig zag—when you want to be who 
God wants you to be, go where God wants you to go, do what God wants you to do.   

Boaz, as kinsman redeemer is: 

•  ___________________ to Redeem   Ruth 4:1–3  
 
 
 

•  ___________________ to Redeem    Ruth 4:4–6 
 
 
 

•  ___________________ to Redeem   Ruth 4: 7–17 
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COMMUNION TODAY

Today we will experience 
Communion. We invite 
everyone who is a follower of 
Jesus to participate. You do 
not need to be a member of 
Westwood.

In the morning services, the 
bread and cup are passed to 
you as you are seated. Hold 
each element until everyone 
has been served—then 
we eat and drink together. 
Gluten-free communion bread 
is available at usher stations.

In the evening service at our 
Chanhassen campus, we 
invite you to come forward 
to the stations at the front of 
the aisles. The first server will 
be holding a tray of bread. 
Choose a piece and move 
to the second server holding 
the cup. Dip your bread into 
the cup, eat and drink before 
returning to your seat, using 
the walkways behind the side 
tiers. Gluten-free communion 
bread is available at a 
separate station under the 
screen to the left of the stage.  



Headlines: Sex. Race. Risk. God. #4 
Zig Zag  

Ruth 4:1-17 
 

Small Group Discussion Questions 
 

Connect: Use one or both of the following options to introduce the discussion time to follow.  

a.   Whether you are an avid reader or movie-watcher, you probably look forward to surprise 
endings. Often these endings will make or break a story. The story of Ruth has a “twist” 
at the end that leaves readers holding their breath followed by a surprise ending – Ruth, 
this supposedly pagan Moabite woman and a lowly barren widow would be the 
grandmother of Israel’s greatest king and thereby part of the lineage of the Greatest Ruler 
in history, the King of All Nations – Jesus Christ! Share your favorite “surprise ending” 
from a movie or book. Make sure you don’t ruin any endings for anyone!   

b.   This week’s message lesson: Your life is not a straight line, but a zig zag, when you want 
to be who God wants you to be, to go where God wants you to go, to do what God wants 
us to do. Share a time in your life when you thought it would be a straight line as God 
was moving from destination A to destination B but it turned out to have a lot of zig zags. 
How did this influence your feelings, thoughts and faith?  

The word “redeem” means “to buy or purchase” or “to set free by paying a price”. The term 
“Redemptive History” refers to the overall story of how God is setting His people free from sin 
and the consequences of sin.   

We learned that Boaz was ready to redeem (he had the right). He was able to redeem (he had the 
resources). He was willing to redeem (he had resolve to redeem). Read Ruth 4:1-15 

Discussion: 
1.    How does Boaz’ help us to understand the concept of redemption in Ruth 4? How does 

he help us to understand God’s redemption of His people through Christ? 
2.   What seems to be the reason the other man – “Mr. So and So” – did not want to redeem 

the land after he found out Ruth would come with it? 
3.   For Boaz, which of the three elements necessary to redeem Ruth is questioned? How 

does his resolve gain him the right to redeem?   
 
Application…  

1.   Pastor Joel gave a one-year update on our ONE 8 initiative. Do you have any reflections 
to make on his comments about the righteous/unrighteous rich/poor? What can we 
celebrate about the ONE 8 initiative one year later and what can we pray for?  

2.   What rights, resources, and resolve has God given you personally that He wants to use 
for His glory and the advancement of His redemptive story here on earth?  


